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LOOK TO WILSON

FOR NEXT HOVE

Senators Expect President to

Issue Statement on Certain
Treaty Reservations.

I'.y .ss.--iafe- I're-s- :
WASHINGTON'. July The(

next important move in thf senate
disagreement over reservations to !

the peace treaty is expected to come!
from Pres't Wilson.

. j

Having canvassed the senate situ
ntion in his conference with l." sen
ators. all of whom are said to haveMembers of the Uritish salvage corps at work on one of the scuttled German cruisers In the Fteapa Flow.

The gigantic task of salvaging the scuttled German fleet will probably drag for many months, but it is be-

lieved that most of the vessels will be refloated.
told him they would support certain'
reservations, it is expected the prrs- - j Redoubling of efforts by the?

ident soon will make known dennite. vcntVernment tQ smu.
ly his attitude toward such a course.; 111'it was indicated at the white house j phnR of arms across the border
today that expression of his view-,;an- (j

a warninR by the president
on the subject miirht not await fits; m . . . ,

speaking tour to begin two weeks! to citizens that violation ot the
hence, but might be embodied in a j anti-smugglin- g law would be
public statement w ithin the next few f rigorously prosecuted.
,1;l-vS-

- j An address in the house of
Arouses firoat Interest. . 1representatives by Kep. Hud- -

This aroused great interest among

South Bend Preacher Expects
to Leave Brest for Home

jn OUQr
1

Tjrvjp
1

PRESENT AT TREATY SIGNING

BY JAM IIS L. (lAKDIXF.It. I. I).

ST. MAIX). France. July 7. (By
Mail.) I had the pleasure yester-
day of speaking in the city hall of
St. Malo, the city otticials having
placed the magnificent auditorium
of this building at the disposal of
the Y. M. ( A.

St. Malo is situated on the north-
ern coast of western France, where
tn Bullish channel broadens into
the ocean. This city has been a sea- -

port of renown for a thousand years.

summer resorts of France. Durin
the war and since, it has been a
"have area" for American soldiers.
I have met here Lieut. Paul Mac-Donal- d,

whose home is on Lasalle
st., South Bend, who is spending
sometime with soldier friends at this
plave, on a few days' "leave," after
some months' study in one of the
universities of Paris.

Will KoMirii Soon.
Tomorrow I expect to return to

Brest for a week or ten days, after
which I expect to sail, as soon as I

can secure transportation, for
York, and lionco hope to reach
South Bend soon after th publi-
cation of this letter.

Saturday. June 2 8, 1310. will al-

ways stand out in my memory as
one of the truly great days in my
life as on that day I was privileged
to be present in Versailles, when
the treaty was signed in the famous
hall of mirrors.

At (J o'clock in the morning Dr. J.
S. Ladd Thomas and the writer
found ourselves in the city of Ver-
sailles. For three or four hours we
vifiled the park, the gardens, the
fountains and other interesting
places in this historic city. At 1:30
p. m. wo took our position at the
entrance gate of the Chateau of
Versailles, as wo knew that through
this ;ato the delegates must pass to
reach the hall of mirrors, where the
treaty was to be sisrn.ed.

"We saw the representatives of the
rations, great and small, that have
been arrayed against Germany pass

(through the gate andvmtcr the his- -

PACT i 1917

Herr Erzbcrger Mentions Spe-

cific Documents to Prove
Contentions.

OVERTURES THROUGH VATICAN

Minister of Finance Promises
National Assembly More
Important Revelations.

i Aso-late- Tress:
BEBLIN, July 2. Mathias Erz-large- r,

premier and minister of fin-

ance, declared in the German na-

tional assembly today that Great
rritain and France rnado peace
overtures to Germany through tho
Vatican in A u mist, 1?17, and that
Germany rejected them.

Documenta to support tho state-
ment were mentioned by Herr Erz-- 1

rrpT. These included the text of
a note from Monsignor Pachelli.
papal nuncio at Munich enclosing
what was said to he a telegram
from t ho British minister at the
Vatican to which France assented.

Monsignor IMcelli, papal nuncio to
Munich, on August l.l, 1917, ad-

dressed a note to Imperial Chancel-
lor Michaeliri, enclosing a telegram
from the British minister at the
Vatican to the papal secretary of
M ite, to which tho French govern-
ment assented. The British note,
llcrr Erzberger explained, asked for
a German declaration for Belgian in-

dependence and compensation .and
inuuiied as to what guarantees Ger-
many would recti for herself.

Chancellor Michaelis did not an-

swer this note for four weeks, then,
on September 1' 4 he wrote that the
Mt nation for Riving such a declara-
tion was not yet sufficiently clear.

Promises More Information.
Herr Erzberger promised more

important revelations within a few
d os. Monsignor I'acelli's note said:

'1 hae the honor herewith to
transmit to Your Excellency a copy
of a telegram froi His Excellency,
the king of England's minister at
the Vatican, has handed to the car-
dinal secretary of state. The French
government gies its assent to the
statements made in the aforemen-
tioned teh-gram- , and His Imminence
earnestly desired actively to con-

tinue his efforts for the speedy at-

tainment of a just and lasting peace,
sn h as the imperial government has
slu.wn a oiHuIiatoi y re-din- ess to
accept;

Your excellency's attention is
particularly drawn to the point in

TELEPHONE LINES

ARE NOW MERGED

VViremen "Cut Her Over" in

Twelve Minutes Many

Officials Present.

PY "HUN"

tiii: IjOnc. long a;o.
It's surely some strange what an!

awful' big change ,

Has come since the long, long a so!
j Since I w ent away its been many J

nd there's üttie left her- - that;

I well remember two years next!
September

When Louie's was open for cheer j

But since, April first I've be jr
fuoling my thirst

By drinking that foamy near-bee- r.

Since the recent made raid by the
bluo coat brigade

I quake when I play plain Keno
When I'm tempted to swear in-

stead Ijust stare
And think of the long, long ago.
Remembering tines I keep in the

lines
When I park the old boat in the

street
I'm so blamed scared I hardly

have "tred
To smile at the funnies I meet.
Girls' ankles are nude, they'll soon

be tabooed
Smokes and coffee wil soon get '

tho
"We're allowed to cat chowder, and

tho women all powder
As they did in the long, long ago

TODAY'S TAIUOID
Entitled

"Fifty Dollars and Thirty Days."
Done in

Four Flickers and a Close-U- p.

Scone City court. Cast Atty.
Gravel; Atty. Kutz. Thf Jedge.

KEEL I.
Thero was a S1IAKI' legal clash.

keel ii.
Counsel split hairs.

heel nr.
The court cut out tho testimony.

FAÜK-OU- T.

Counsel looked at the court ap-
pealing'.

AT IlVSi:.
(This way out.)

BOMBING PLANE

NEEDS REPAIRS

ii Ship" on Trip Around United
States is Damaged in

Landing.

V--y Assrtohited Pres :

LAKF PLACID, X. Y.. July 2..
After having1 been lost in the
tor nearly three hours, tho army
bombing plane which left Augusta,
Me., Saturday morning for Cleve-
land, on its round-the-rim-of-the-count- ry

llight, landed ut Upper Jay,
near here late Saturday, burying its
nose in the ground. The crew was
badly shaken up, but none was se- -

wheel, damaged in landing at Au-
gusta yesterday, broke, swinging the
maimu cuimanj aicunu. ieuu
!" A- - Smith- - the lot. sprained one
:lIlk!o l'aill'- -

Ixt in Foff.
Col. Hartz said that after leaving

Augusta at 1 1 : 1 r a. m., on its 6 60
mi it flight to Cleveland, the Plane'

t its wav in a fog shortly after
circling over Lake Champlain. Ini
seal i u in i.inu.'iiai uie jnacmne

some time ilying over the Adl- - j
,ni'iil ti-i,- ' m nu n t 1 1 n vj until lf ris.n noi

supply was exhausted and a forced j

republican senators though they ,

said it was not wholly unexpected.
Several republicans have told Mr.
Wilson the treaty never could be
ratified without interpretative quali-
fications, and yesterdny at the sug-
gestion, it is understood, of Repub
lican le ader Lodge, .a tentative draft j

of reservations indicating in a gen- -

eral way the trend or opinion
jamong many republican senators,

was laid before the president by
Sen. Spencer, republican, Missouri.
The leaders for reservatio ns say it
is now tho president's move.

The group of republicans who,
under the lead of Sens. McCumber,
North Dakota. McNary, Oregon, are
working on a reservation program
designed to clarify the League of
Nations covenant without vitally
weakening it, believe the president
will announce his acceptance o f!

A history of South Bend's tele-
phone system from the time of
the first exchange, in 18 SO, down
to the present' time, together
with a comprehensive description
of the present system, especially
interesting at this time on ac-

count cf the merger which took
effect at midnight, will bo found
upon i age one of section two,
this issue.

The automatic and Bell telephone
systems are now one.

To persons unacquainted with the
task of merging two telephone sys-
tems into one, it appeared to bo a
long and trying task, and ono that
would perhaps take months to com-
plete.

A few minutes before 11 o'clock
last night a corps of expert switch- -

board wiremen started to "cut her
over." Watching them were Cluy
Green, superintendent at the Indian-
apolis oltice; F. K. Davis, tratfic su-

pervisor; W. M. Kendrick, tratfic
manager M. E. Day and L. IT P-iff- i

traffic superintendents; pjl

such a course and that quick ratm-!a- n American citizen, had been
cation of the treaty will ensue. In bjdnaped by bandits from his
their talk with Mr. Wilson, thev sny 1father s ranch, 3u miles Iromhe has indicated no radical antat;-- I . .

onism to senate qualifications, his! Mexico Uty, and was hems held
arr!toric hall to put their names to a

Democratic Representative
Urges Military Occupation

by U. S. Troops.

AMBASSADOR SENDS MESSAGE

Receive Reports of Anti-Americ- an

Propaganda by

Newspapers oi Republic.

A sn.. pit... I press

WASHINGTON. July 26.
Outstanding developments to--jd- ay

in the Mexican situation can
ciimmari7pfl r follows;

spetn,, aemo.rai. 1 cxns. urging
withdrawal of the recognition ot
the Carranza government and
military occupation of Mexico
by American forces until a stable
government has been estab- -

lished.
The dispatch of messages to

members of the Mexican senate
and house of representatives by
Henry P. Fletcher, the Ameri-
can ambassador to Mexico, ask-

ing their cooperation towards
securing more efficient and ade-
quate protection for American
lives in the southern republic.

Receipt of advices by the
state department that Philip
Thompson, 14 year old son of

for 1500 pesos ransom.
Reports of a new outbreak of

anti-America- n propaganda by
Mexican newspapers, especially
those recognized as Carranza
organs in Mexico. Officials be- -

ljeve die kidnaping of young
TM a direct result of:n. 4-

- c
litr iiiiidiiiiiuuiuii i)i juiJiR. (ipiii- -

ion by this propaganda.
The issuing of a statement by

the Mexican embassy declaring
that Mexico today has a stable
government, although bandits
are at large in some districts,
and reminding the American
people th.it it was several ye. us
after the Civil war before order
was fully restored throughout
the south.
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Are You Buying
Any Raisins Now?

iLveryone ueis ilmi
Wonder why!
South Bend grocers report a short-

age of raisins. Five, ten and 20
pound lots are being sold in such
large numbers that they expect soon
to be asking:

"Itaisin, raisin, who has the
raisin?"

Women go up to grocery clerks
and rather sheepishly order five or
ten pounds.

"They .are great for pies, these
warm days." quoth they.

"Men fluster a bit and nervously
re-arran- their ties before telling
the grocer to slip In a big order.

"Never realized until lately what
a great dessert raisin: are." pro-
claim the gentlemen.

Children, little boys and girls,
step up to the grocery with notes
from bashful mamma?, asking for
five pounds or more of the dried
grape species.

And so adinfinitum. Ever since
tho first of July raisins have been
going fast.

Two raisins reward, the perplexed
grocers offer, to any one able to put
them hip to the "raisin why."

STUDY STATUS

OF PEACE PACT

Much Speculation in Confer-

ence Circles Over Action
of U. S. Senate.

Iy Associated Press:
PAULS, July 2H. There is much

speculation in conference circles as
to what the exact staius of the Ger-
man treaty would be were the Unit-
ed States senate to ratify it with
reservations or amendments. This
discussion has been intensified by the
publication in Baris of Mr. Taft'e
statement indicating tthat iie regards
a modification of the treat as likelj
and changes advisable.

Many of the deh gates take the po-

sition that it would be possible for
the supreme council to approve the
modifications made by the senate.

thers believe that approval of tho
changes would be necessary on the
pait of all the signatory powers.

May Keiiew Negotiations.
Pres't Wilson, befoie leaving Paris

is known to have believed that any
change by the senate would ma-k-e

imperative a renewal of the negotia-
tions with all the signatory powers
and result in great delay before
America could be admitted to the
League of Nations. Pres't Wilson's
views that changes must be passed
upon by individual countries is ap-
parently not shared t.y many of the
delegates who are of the opinion that
If the senate changes be agreed upon
while the conference is in session
they could be acted upon speedilj by
the supreme council, or possibly by
a plenary session, thus avoiding the
necessity of taking up negotiations
through the various capitals.

COUNT U.VDEi; AKItIT.
BEHLIN. July 26. Count Michael

Karolyi, former Hungarian provi

the telegram relative to Belgium j
riously injured.

with a view to obtaining, tirst. a pos- - Lieut. Col. It. 1 Hartz, command-itiv- e

declaring the imperial govern- - j " of the -- ship," said tonight before
ni.nfs intentions with respect to i leaving for New York to obtain
Belgium's complete independence ! spare, parts, that the machine would
ar.d compensation for damage! he forced to remain here for at least
aued lMidum through the war. j two weeks to make necessary re-v- e.

or.dlv. a detinue statement of rairs. In hitting the ground, one

INSURANCE FOR

STÜDEBARER HEN

Increase in Wages, Shorter
Hours, Begin Friday,

August 1.

Shorter hours, increased wages,
cooierative ownership .'ind an elab-
orate system of social insurance are
all provided for Studebaker cor-
poration employes in one of the
most radical industrial programs
ever outlined by big business in the
United States. The changes will be-

come effective Aug. 1.
Approximately 6,000 employes

will be affected by the proposed
changes. They will be given the
opportunity of purchasing stock in
the corporation and will be provided
against sickness and old a?e by in-

surance which the company will
provide.

The program as announced by the
Stuc'ebaker corporation Saturday is
in keeping itith reconstruction pro-
grams urged by industrial leaders
ihe country over. The Studebaker
concern is, howtver, perhaps the
first big plant in the country to put
tha plan in operation. Similar pro-
grams have been strongly advocated
by John 1. Rockefeller, jr., and by
Roger W. Ikibson, the noted New
York industrial adviser, but have
been tried out only in the smaller
industries.

Stamps Out IJolslic IUI.
Students of economics, while not

eorsidering" the program as an ab-.olu- te

cure-al- l, look to it as a strong
antidote for bolshevist tendencies
v rilch have been creeping into labor
difiiculties of late.

"Beginning Friday, Aug. 1," says
a statement given out Saturday
"the South Bend plants of the Stu-
debaker corporation will be operated
on a schedule of 4S hours per week
instead of 50 hours as heretofore,
consisting of S i hours for live days
r.nd A hours on Saturdays. The
new schedule harmonizes with the
schedules of the Detroit and Walker-ville- ,

Ontario, plants, and is in keep-
ing with the modern idea of shorter
working hours for industrial em-

ployes. All wace rates will be ad-

justed to compensate employes for
the reduced operating hours. In ad-

dition, the corporation is reviewing
the individual wage rates of all de-

partments and increasing wages
wherever any adjustments are nec-
essary, it being the fixed policy of
the corporation that the rates of
wages p:id by it shall at all times
be at least as hich as those gen-
erally prevailing in similar trades
throughout the districts in which its
plants and offices are located.

Hate More IMans.
"Furthermore, the management

has allowed it to become known that
the- - are developing important plans
for the benefit of all employes whose
annual earnings are $2.000 or less,
under which continuous service will
b? rewarded in several most re-

markable and liberal ways, includ-
ing payments of employment anni- -

versary rewards, annual acauons
'with pay for factory employes, stock
j purchase plans, old
:.ge pensions .iru me iiisui au, c oir
payments under the jtms. being a
rixed charce against the profits, will

I involve a heay expense upon the
'corporation which must be met be- -

fore dividends are paid to stockhold- -

! rs. That is to say, these payments to
employes are a fixed expense of op-

erating the business and are not de- -

( CONTINUED ON PAGE THKEE.)

Wampler, general manager, and E.!hl'l,lu- - '"i"- -

Two!111 senators today, but in a Utter,II. Schmidt, former receiver.
to Mr- - od to innuirie,,Chicago officials were also there,'
about the tr :,t" M nt t0 in vvhlte!John Spencer and J. Lloyd Wavme.

I hous"- b' tht freii. relations com- -Call From Mishawaka.
ltUo- - iIe th;,t far ;iFcamel wrot" JS"At 11:08 o'clock a call

was!ho kr'v- - no decision had been;through from Mishawaka. It
o 11, it cWriv.Ar; reached for division of fjfrmany's.

ii U1U t. i 1 v i 1 1 n 11 I'liuui. UUr.l iori
to a Hell subscriber. The call went

'through without a hitch, and I v4.1
Conds, general manager of the local!
office, remarked to a News-Time- ?

representative. "There is the first!
regular call sent over the new
board."

He then explained the switch-
board system by which telephone

much better and moro efficient serv-
ice. Tho exchange board is located"
on the second tloor and on the oper-
ator's platform are positions for 4 2

girls. The board is divided into five

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR.)

only fear being that the whole sub-
ject might be thrown back into

I

!

Democrats Tldnk OUiervi-- o.
j

The president's democratic sup-
porters in th striate, however, nre
not in accord with this view and
predict that he will as- -' rt hiri-c- lj

for unreserved ratification illil I nen '

t . fT. f t t r r . wli 1111 cuuiuiv in
thatiJi i'ü' rviiuuicnw i'vuiii 1

indemnity payments under th
treat v s provision that it shall be -

lonea among nor enemies m u.e
proportion wnien ns ijon uri'T- -

mined by them in advance." The
letter nlso said Mr. Wilson was r r e -

paring to send the committee pa ; ers
they had asked for in conneetlon
with tho Versailles negotiation.

This part of the letter wa - in'.er- -

j preted in some quarters a n,r-.t- r !r.

that the president would w.thhoM
i some of the documents in his j os- -

pession, though the committee's rev-

olution was very sweeping in char-
acter, asking for "all data ' that con
cerned the negotiations.

they are immun-Test- to c,-rta:- di-asc?-

will then I e made to det r- -

mine to what ill S' äse O'h w:ji re
act in nearly the same The
germs of that dis. a.e will then .

made into a f ulture and the culture
injectd or otherwise inserted into
the hud:s of both i:'.-r.- . Dr. Hill
will us-- ar.ti-toxi- n. and Dr l'n." r
fresh air an 1 phK xer
treatment.

document, which was forever to
scund the death knell of Prussian
autocracy and militarism.

Svs Clemcncvau In lYann.
We recognized Clemenceau as he

bowed in response to the cheers of
the people, who loudly acclaimed
the leader, who in the darkest hour

'never lost hope for France and who
fought strenuously against the sub-
tle intrigues of a few of his coun-
trymen who would have surren-
dered their cause to Germany. The
"Tiger" appeared to be the "idol" of
the thousands of Frenchmen, who
witnessed his entrance into the hall
of mirrors, where as president of the
peace conference he was to say to
the two German delegates. "Sign."

Grcvts President Wilson.
Only a few minutes after Clemen-

ceau passed through the gate, Pres't
Wilson appeared. He too. was quick-
ly recognized for I heard the name
of "Wilson." "Wilson," pass from
lip to lip as he entered the chateau.

Tho resident of the 'United States... onp f th most impros.
.... ..rrttvnuti.,, ? th.it lone-- list of

dignitaries. He had the calm and
dignified hearing or tne scnoiar anu
the statesman. iib countenance

. . ... . .
Mrecmed to indicate mat ne was cun- -

. of tho crpat burden, that was

(('ONTINTEP ON PAGE FIVE.)

downtown section alone averages
5.000 pills in his daily sales. Multi-
ply that number by ti. hundred or
more licensed dealers and 100,000
will prove no exaggerition.

Were the ciKarets that are con-
sumed daily in South Hend placed
row on row. with five in line, they
would reach to the top of the J. M.
S. building. Were they placed tip

t to tip. starting at the corner of
Washington ttr.d Michigan st.. this
city, they would reach to Main and
Second sts.. Mi-ha- w aka.

The consumption en the foregoing
basis for a yenr would total 3S..V0.-Oö- o

and cost $.1ir.00i. a nice little
j sum which would provide 7 : r.est
: ppps or t'Uild a like number of J".- -'

0o homes for South Bend fam-- !
ilies.

(landing was made at 4:?0 p. m. In!rt.,np lipon his mind and heart as
t::-m- ver tno mountains tne plane
attained an altitude, of 10.000 feet.

South Bend Smokers Spend

guarantees tor political, economic
and military independence, which
Germany .Utiles. .

If these declarations Laxe n sat- - !

etfect. His Bmmonce thinks
.... ...... u w,. .Iii im F' ' t v v

taken towards the further develop-
ment "f negotiations. .s a matter
of fact the iaini.-te- r of Great Britain j ,

has already mtormed his goern- -
. .. n t ft- - it 1 t 1 I . ? - S. r will r.'ii'v
to the commumc itior.s maile v. the j

jfo-eme- nt :o!H-- telegram as soon as
e r. the imperial rovern- - I

ment's reply.
WiMild Gain Thanks.

"It may ! permitted for my part
to g;e expression to my t;rm con- -

1 1 U i ' i 1 llt.u ; ' 'i.u- -

'lxripe iLO w iirk o.:r excellency will
g atn the ttcrn tl th.anks of the fa- -

the lanl and the whole of humanity, j

if a conciliatory reply p0 obtained
which can open up the prc-pe-ct of i

peace ne-- ot la t lor.s."
Herr Hit: erg er said that th.r cov-ernr.te- nt

had a-k- ed iM rin:.--i"- :i to
pullish tl.e contents of the British;
dispatch... bet that such 1 rmi.-io-r.

had not ct been receie-.I- .

The rcuhr.g of the p.ote tau.-c-d. a
grtat i:; th.e asombly. Inj
commenting. Herr Frzberr r siid:

' In IM'". Fre't Vikson used every j

f ort to I rin-- : about pace. but Mr.
Vi;.M.r,s p ace work was sabotate-- l j

b the irc-ebi- it bm of ur.rv stricted j

Mil-mari- e w.trfar and at least i

twK-- e an hon-- .:b- - pv.u C c )'.! I h iC
I.e. n i'i outrht a bu t, but a tiuht .vith j

the , party ! oth trm s pre-- ,

v. nted i At be en! of Septem! or.
I was in Mum h The pap i! nuncio j

Thousand a Day for Pills
Battle of Germs May Yet

Be Fought ifLaw Allows
Srrcinl t The Nws-Time.i- ; land just learned of Dr. Hill's ans.ver

ST. PAUL, July 26. The battle of: through a newspaper, he say, 1 1 a
germs may yet be staged. j letter to Dr. H. A. Zettel, t. Ptul.

Dr. Jchn B. Fräser, Toronto. Can.,1 who offered himself as a substpute
in a letter states he has ju.--t learned! for Dr. l'ras r. H" exj.ect- - to t

of Dr. H. W. Hill's acceptance of in touch with Dr. Hill short:;, to a.r-h- is

challenge to test out the dangerj range for the fsts.
of germs in air, food and drink. I Should the chaHer.ce be üc-i-'r-f- !

But row Dr. Hill, of the Minne-jan- d the rst go through. d:.-;n-tc resr-apol- is

Public Health association, Isjed physicians will ex.tmin- - c tr b of
off on 1 vacation to Colorado and! the doctors to .btermir..- - wh'thrr

me thousand good American dol-

lars go up in smoke In South Head
e cry day.

Misinterpret not! The rire de-

partment is not responsible.
The smoke in this instance comes

In veils and puffs from the once-despi.-- ed

pill. Cigarettes are con-sume- d

in South Lend at the rate of
one h.undred thousand r. day. Fig-uri- n

that tf.ey ere worth on an av-

erage of one cent a "drag." one hun-dre- d

thru-in- d art worth one thous-
and dollars.

And s; ak in gentle whisper.
mer uro not the only smokers! To-- l

acco de tiers in South Ilend esti-

mate tb.at the ladies cut in for one
thousand of the huf Ired thousand
consumed every twer.ty-fou- r hours.

ir.e ju eminent rttulUr in the

negotiations are again held up.
A magazine article by Dr. Fraze

putting forth the theory that grrmj!
are not dangerous and their effects
can be overthrown by proper diet,
air and exercise, nettled Dr. Hill to
the extent thct he challenged Dr.

Dr. Fraser has been on a' vacation'

sional president, his wife and his en-'I'ras- er to battle inoculation through
tire ?ul4.e have been arrested and are! his methods and Dr. Hill to treat
detained at Prague, recording to th; himself with anti-toxi-

Vobsische Zeitung.cu.ntinui:d u' vage roun.)


